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Dr. J. A. B. Seherer delivered his
lecture on Robert E. Lee before the
Y. M. C. A. in the new Harris the-
atre Sunday afternoon to the very

largest audience that has ever gath-
ered under one roof in the city of

Spar'taniburg, the great music festival
not excepted. Every availaible seat
th the building was taken, numbers
stood up and many more were turned
awa .

Dr. Scherer is one of the most elo-

quent public speakers in the coan-

try, and the mere announeement that
he is to speak or preach is sufficient
to insure a large gathering of people.
Sunday afternoon the ladies'of the
city were invited to attend the men's
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. and they
accepted the invitation with an ap-
preciation that was shown conclu-
sively by the great numbers that filed
into the two galleries, which space
had been reserved for them and for
the Converse girls, who attended in
a body.

Ladies Appreciatiye.
Secretary Abbott, by inviting the

ladies to the men's meeting, has tak-
en the initiative aid set a precedent
that is worthy of'special notice. A
reporter was speaking with one of
the most prominent and public sprit-
ed ladies after the meeting Sunday
afternoon and she made a statement
that will doubtless voice the senti-
ment of every right thinking man

and woman in the city. In speaking
of the ladies being invited to the
meeting. she said. "I don't see why
some one had not thought of it be-
fore. If the management of the Y.
M. C. A. would arran e to have such
a meeting at least once a month they
would soon find that the organization
fould grow in such proportions that
the building on Magnolia street
would be inadequate even for a men's
meeting. It is not everybody that can

attend religious service Sunday morn-

ing, and the difficulties are greater
for ladies attending the evening ser-

vice but Sunday afternoon the vast
mjority are free and are longing for
some place to go and enpoy a pleas-
ant hour. Have a meeting occasion-
ally' to which the ladies are invited
and see if the Y. M. C. A. doesn'.t
become the biggest thing in the city.''
A splendid program was carried

out in connection with1 the lecture by
Dr. Scherer Sunday afternoon. The
musi-e was fui-nished by a full orches-
tra and there were vocal- and instru-
mental selections .that were treats
indeed. The trio by Misses Chreitz-
berg, Dorst and Gossett and the vio-
lin solo by Dr. Frank C. St. Jo'hn,
were espeeially enjoyable.

Eloquent Tribute.
Dr. Scherer 's addre's on Robert E.

Lee was one of the most eloquent tri-
butes ever paid to the great soldier.
The speaker held the undivided atten-
tion of his magnificent audience by
the influence of his masterly elo-
queisee. He said inl part:
."'I do not come to you merely to

pay a tribute' to that greatest of all
Americans, Robert E. Lee, for the
-world has that already from the lips
of that mateheles soldier, Ben Hill,
who, in an add'ress before the South-
ern Historical Society in Atlanta
some years ago, of his mighty
leader:
"When the future .istorian shall,

come to survey the char'acter of Lee,
he will find it rising like a huge
mountain above the undulating plain
of humanity, and he must lift his
eyes high toward heaven to catch its
summit. He possessed every virtue of
other great commanders without the
vices. He was a foe without hate;
a friend without treachery; a victor
without oppression; and a victim
without murmuring. He was a public
officer without vices; a private citiz-
en without reproach; a Christian
wji"t hypocrisy; and a man with-
out guile: Frederick, without his
tyranny; Napoleon without his selfish-
ness: and Washington without his
reward. He was olbedient to the an-
thrit% as a servant, and royal as a

true lking. He was genuine as a Ro-
man vestal in duty; submissive to law
as Socrates: and grand in battle as

Aciles.*
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Dress Goods "Snaps" for Quick Selling.
Goods are bunched on our famous underpriced tables. Come

20 pieces 50 inch Broadcloth in all the popular shades (first table as

you enter), not a yard in the lot worth less than $1.25. Now is the time
to buy a fine dress, only 79C. yd.
5o pieces colored dress goods, some 5o inches wide in the lot, worth

$i.oo and $1.50, cut to 75c. yd.
All 6o, 65 and 75C. Dress Goods marked down to one price, only the

yard 48 cents.
All 40 and Soc. dress goods bunched together for quick selling, only

the yard 29c.
5 piece's 36 in. Black Taffeta Silk, the $i.5o kind, to go the week at

only the yard 98c.
A big shipment 36 in. brown and blue Silk at popular prices
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Rugs! Rugs!!
ioo large Rugs, sold elsewhere at $1.5o, cut to only 98C.
ioo large Rugs, sold elsewhere at $2.00, cut to only $1.49.
ioo large Rugs, sold elsewhere at $2.50, cut to only $1.98.
ioo large Rugs, sold elsewhere at $4.oo, cut to only $2 98.
200 remnant Rugs, 4-4, nicely hemmed, worth 75c. each,

cut to only 35c. each.

$6.50 Ladies' Panama Skirts $4.98.
Another shipient handsome Panama Skirts, black,

brown and blue, nicely pleated and well made We have

sold hundreds of these skirts, they are beauties for the

price $4.98 each.
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We Are Compelled to Make "Elbow Room."
The Greatest Blanket Sale Ever Held in the Town.

zoo pair all-wool zo-4 Blankets, $6.oo kind cut to only $3-98 pair.
oo pair all-wool 11-4 Blankets, $8 oo kind cut to only $5 98 pair.
50 pair half-wool 10-4 Blankets, $4.oo kind cut to only $2.49 pair.
200 pr. cotton Blankets, 11-4, sold elsewhere for $2.oo, cut to oily $r 49 pr
200 pr. cotton Blankets, 11-4, sold elsewherefor$1.50, cut to only98c. pr.

New Millinery Showing.
There is a distinct style in each Hat shown

here. You couldn't find better styles in New

Y ork or Philadel;hia. They are the latest cre-

ations in Millineiy art. One feature ,in our

Hats is that they are becoming styles combined

with common sense. Don't! judge a Hat by
the price, but judge the price for the Hat A

39' Hat may be showy for the money but shy on

quality.

And Still We Grow.
h in popular favor is due to three causes: First, the

ose from. Second, a greater variety than is. shown

a lower "cut price" on everything sold.

o Stores in Town.

U Where your dollars

do double duty.
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